




RECOMMIT RATIONS. 

From the Connecticut 06^rver. 
Thic work will be useful in bringing within the reach 

fTu the means of becoming acquainted with the Ge-
,f all, tne mean improvement in works ot 

jnder each influences, it must become. 
From the same. . 

permit me to say a \voru volume m 

• I,..,,»*. 

day School Teachers. HAWES, D. D. 

From the Episcopal Watchman. 
This is a neatly printed little volume of 48 pages. ISEMMSS 

Schools. 
From the Hartford Intelligencer. 

To those who wish to become acquainted w.th Pah 
estine, and the journey of the Israelites to Canaan, 
this book is peculiarly adapted. 

From English Periodicals. 
" W e  h a v e  t o  n o t i c e  this work with praise.. Such • 

mode of illustration is i d d T o l u m l  antf that 
that often accompany the Sacred N„°lu pec«m-
enhance nothing but the puce."—Spectator, 
ter, 1829. 



RECOMMENDATIONS. 

44hi families where the Bible is read, this little Afi 
will be found invaluable. It is a key that will opT 
to the young the realities of Scriptural Geography, a 
to the old a store of solemn associations not eas 
exhausted. We do not remember a publication rac 
likely to come into general use ;—it has this adva 
tage over all others of the kind that we are acquaint 
with, that it can be had at a fourth of the price, utili 
and economy being most judiciously combined. 
Observer, Nov. 

44 We feel certain, that the time is not distant, whe 
in every church throughout the country, every class 
readers will be seen consulting these maps, and lear 
mg from them the import of the geographical allusio 
which the text or the sermon of the preacher nr-
contam. The work is worth many times the price 1 
which it is published, and must ere long be univei-
ly patronized. .In simplicity and perspicuity of ill 
I? ?»' ^at ,S a mere Dictionary of the Bible 
this . —Glasgow Free Press, November 1829. 

44 This is a happy design, well executed. Scriptr 
Geography should be made the distinct study of U 
young people who receive even the elements of a co
education. It tends to impart a fascination to the 
spired volume of which otherwise it would be dive? 
eh. 1 he Index of places, with the particular tri 

1Cf eaC ,  » g^atly enhances the value of tr  
little volume, which may be bound up with the sma 

ber,1829? —Evangelical Magazine, 

•t.",We baveseen books so deserving of unaua 
AdverJan. IMO.deSiS" and execution— 

THE BIBLE ATLAS, 
Just Published, is designed for Biblical Scholars at 

Sabbath School Teachers ; and is offered to Sabbat 
Schools on the following terms 

Retail, - A ^ 
wu i ceut' Where 1 dozen are taken, - - 37 1-2 
Where 2 dozen and over are taken, 34 
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T  

TO THE LONDON EDITION. 

THE BIBLE has often been illustrated by en
gravings of the scenes and characters it describes. 
Such illustrations have been found to attract the 
attention of the jroung, and to excite their curios
ity to acquaint themselves with the history which 
has furnished the subjects of them. Every inno
cent device, for the attainment of so important 
an object, is not only allowable, but required of 
us. Impressions are easily made in youth;—and 
habits formed in early life are generally abiding. 
From his infant years, man is indisposed to labor, 
and shrinks from persevering exertion. To at
tempt to urge him forward, therefore, and to 
guide him through the paths of knowledge with 
reins altogether unadorned, is unwise. A little 
ornament fixes the eye, and captivates the 
imagination, and should not be despised. The 
judicious sprinkling of a few flowers along the 
pathway of Scripture history, may be the means 
of leading the young to remember their Creator 
in the days of their youth. 

In this view, illustrations of Holy Writ are of 
great importance; and geographical illustrations 
appear more applicable than any other. While 
they please the young, they are valuable to all.**-



VI ADVERTISEMENT. 

A picture gives little information. It illustrat 
but a single event or character. It affecsts is 
imagination powerfully at first, but its impress* 
is not lasting. When it ceases to be new to *' 
eve, it fails to influence the mind.—It is differK 
with a Map. With less pretension to vividue8 

oi impulse in the outset, its usefulness gives p« 
manence to its interest. It illustrates not a corn,: 
of the history, but the whole of it. It satisfe 
our judgment, by giving us precise ideas of lb 
geographical relation of the places which hare 
been the theatres of the events of which we read 
It aids our memory, by imparting this precision 
for a correct and definite understanding ofivh 
we read, is the true source of a lasting re mem-' 
branceofit. 5 

Such are the objects of the present Scripture 
Atlas. It consists of Nine Maps, on a scale 
adapted for Pocket Bibles, and may be used either 
separateiy in a neat little volume, or bound up in 
ie Bible itself. The Maps are distinctly 

and finely engraved, and will be found to afford a 
highly useful illustration of the Old and New 
Testament History. 

This edition has been carefully revised, and in 
everal respects improved. Some additions have 
oeu made, which, it is hoped, may add materi-
} to the value of the little work, and render it 

.ore worthy than the previous editions, of thl 
any commendations it has received. 

HISTORICAL NOTICE OF 

T H E  B I B L E ,  

A N D  P R O G R E S S  O F  C H R I S T I A N I T Y .  

THE SACRED SCRIPTURES, or Writings, as the word 
signifies—as they are the most ancient—so they are 
unspeakably the most important writings which ever 
have been, or ever will be, in the world. They are 
given by inspiration of God, and tell us infallibly 
whence the world and we ourselves are how excel
lent and happy our race was. in the beginning how 
ignorance, guilt, and misery were introduced—and 
how God has been graciously pleased to provide for 
their removal—that men may yet be the heirs of 
glory, honor, and blessed immortality. Acquaintance 
with Chronology, which refers events to time—and 
with Geography, which refers them to place, is indis
pensably necessary to the profitable study of the 
Holy Scriptures. Great, of course, is the value of 
such works as the present. For 2514 years the world 
was left under the faint and fading light of tradition 
—but, 1486 years before the vulgar Christian era, 
the law was delivered to Moses and the Israelites at 
Sinai, and committed to writing. For more than 
1000 years, prophets and poets were sent to unfold, 
more and more clearly and fully, the character and 
will of God in their inspired Writings.—441 years 



8 HISTORICAL NOTICE. 
before Christ, Ezra published his edition of the Law 
the Prophets, and the Psalms; and 292 year, Z-T 
ous to tho Incarnation of the divine Saviour " 

means, in connexion whh"he NIW Testlme'nfsiri ̂  
lures, of exhibiting the Messiah as a light to 
the Gen,,ies, and as ,he g]oryofhis ]e ^ 

^ or th;spurpose Messiah had been promised from^he 
b e g i n n i n g  a s  t h e  s e e d  o f  t h e  w o m a n ,  a n d  a f e  Z  
lapse of nearly 4000 years, was, in thefot 
-oe, manifested as the Son of do" 
man nature, to destroy ignorance fmilf ^ • 
those works of the devil ' § ' a"d m,sei7-

Twenty-nine years, according to the vulvar 
after the Incantation of the divine Saviour, lis fore' 
unnei, the Baptist, began to preach, say in- » Re 

pent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand » Sn 
time after this, he, pointing to Jesus, said to his dT* 
cjples, « Behold the Lamb of God, who taketh aw 
the sin of the world/' A'ot long afler foi ' T'' 
p r e v i o u s  t o  t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  o f  h i s  m i n h t k n T '  
great prophet of the Church,^e Ls b^zed Gf 
John m Jordan a voice from heaven madepr^,° 
mation concerning him savW • P10cia-
Son, in whom I am weft pleaSeV" Wh ^ bCl°V'ed 

M o u n t  o f  T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n , T o ' s j t l L T * "  
given to Jesus from the bright cloud, wl /e he^ 
peared before Peter, James, and John in 1^ ^ 
few most important words were added-thev^'""3 

—, "Hear ye him." He called 
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iwelve apostles, to spread abroad in Israel the doc-
•mines of his kingdom. In the thirty-third year of 
the Christian era, having spoken as never man spake 
the great things of God, and having made full proof, 
by many miracles, of omnipotence and mercy, of his 
divine character and mission, he in his vicarious 
death on the cross, voluntarily sealed the everlasting 
covenant of reconciliation and peace, in his own 
blood, and when he had, amidst the agonies and 
ignominy of crucifixion, prayed for his murderers, 
saying, " Father, forgive them, for they know not 
what riiey do,"—he said, "it is finished." And by 
an act of his omnipotent will, -sent his human spirit 
away to paradise, and there accomplished the pro
mise just made to the malefactor suffering by his 
side. This criminal had said in faith and penitence, 
" Lord, remember me when thou coinest into thy 
kingdom;" and Jesus had just replied, " Verily I 
say unto thee, to-day shall thou be with me in para
dise."—By his resurrection, the truth of Christianity 
was made manifest. After lingering forty days with 
the apostolic eye-witnesses of his glory, informing 
them of the concerns of his kingdom, giving them 
their glorious commission to all the world, promising 
to send the spirit to endow them with power from on 
high he ascended in human nature united to deity, 
to intercede and reign as Mediator, till all his faithful 
followers should be crowned, and all their cruel ene
mies put under his feet. Ten days after his ascen
sion, the miraculous gift of tongues prepared the way 
forsuch a rapid spread of the good news of salvation, 
that in the space of thirty years, the Roman emP>" 

1* 
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was filled with them. By the seventieth year of the 
Christian era, Jerusalem was destroyed, the Temple 
burned, the Jewish polity overthrown—and to this 
day, that curse which infidel fathers imprecated, 
rests on their still unbelieving children. Before the 
close of the first century, all the inspired books of the 
New were added to those of the Old Testament. The 
canon of the Sacred Scripture was complete, and in 
the hands of the church. John the divine, who survived, 
oil his apostolic brethren, died at Ephesus, as it 
should seem, about the year 98, and with him ended 
the glorious apostolic age. 

In the second century, ignorance, inveterate habit, 
prejudice and secular interest, produced swarms of 
heresies. Still miracles, it should seem, continued to 
make the truth prevail; and the inroads which the 
gospel made on heathen idolatry, occasioned those 
ten pagan persecutions which began in the first, and 
stretched into the fourth century. 

The Christian mysteries began, in the third age, to 
be assimilated to those of the heathen, and thus many 
of the great were induced to declare themselves con-

| verts to the Christian faith. 
Tn the fourth century, Christianity, under Constan-

| ttne, became the established religion of the empire 
Compulsory uniformity was henceforth the order of 

, the day. Apostolic humility, charity, and peace, 
were no more-,he man of sin was revealed, and all 

| speedily became discord and misery. 
In the fifth age, 474, the Empire of the West n„ 

whed by barbarian invasion, and the proud Pontiff 
assuraed power, to enforce his «£ 
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christian abominations. The Holy Scriptures gave 
place to the acts of saints and the decrees of Pope., 
as the rule of Christian faith and practice. 

In the sixth century, antichristian discord, and th 
reciprocal persecution of pretended Chr.st.ans, be-
came even more fierce and cruel. 

In the seventh age, the infamous emperor rhoca 
the very year in which Mahomet retired to his cave 
(606,-) sanctioned all the blasphemous usurpation, 
of Pope Boniface -,-and, in 666, Pope V.tahan con
summated the unhallowed system of P<apery.by 
decreeing that the Latin language wh.ch had cease 
to be understood in the empire, should be the only 
lanouage used throughout Christendom in prayer and 
devotional exercises. Does not this seem to explain 
Rev. XIII. 16, 17, 18? In the Pantheon at Rome, 
Cybele gave place to the Virgin Mary, and the mar
ble statues of the Pagan gods to the bones of the mar
tyrs, as objects of adoration. Such things among 
pretended Christians, prepared success for the IV a-
homedan imposture. The Arabian prophet, in oppo
sition to the idolaters of the Pagans, and to the idol
aters of the Romish church, said truly," there is only 
one God," and added, falsely, that Mahomet was 

• «the apostle of God." These tenets, he and his 
successors propagated by fire and sword; and in a 
few years, from the Ganges to the Atlantic and 
now, after the lapse of more than twelve centuries, 
many of the finest countries in the world, and coun
tries in which Christianity once flourished, are sti 
groaning under his fierce imposture. , 

In the eighth age, masses began to be said f 
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dead-and, in the ninth, transubstantiation was re 
ceived as a holy mystery. I„ the tenth century, the 
end of tne world was thought to be at hand, and ma 
ny conveyed their estates to priests or monks, for the 
benefit of their souls, in the day of decision for eter
nity. Monks now became ministers of state—poten 
tales held the stirrups for the pontiff!—and Pone 
Gregory VII compelled Henry IV, emperor of Ger 
many, to walk barefootted thro' the snow, to kiss his 
humble foot, and ask his pardon for opposing him 
Ignorance reigned in christendom-learning and sci' 
enee had gone over to the Saracens—In the eleventh 
age, the infamous Pope Hildebrand imposed celibacv 
on tne clergy, while he himself was living j„ concu 

binage with Matilda, the daughter of tlie Duke of 
Tuscany. He wrested from the first potentates, and 

arrogated for himself and his successors the important 
right of granting investiture to bishops. In the end 
of the eleventh, and during the twelfth and thirteenth 
centuries, the Pontiffs held councils, and sent forth 
missionaries of antichristian blasphemy and murder 
or the recovery of the holy sepulchre out of the' 

hands of the Mahometans, and promised to all who 
consented to mamh to Palestine on this errand foe 

fbture^ ^Irn!he seven mad *7 ^ present''and ntnc^n mad and murderous exnedi-

forth "m T WhiCh ,h6Se 
forth many millions of lives were offered up as vic
tims to the avarice and ambition of sacerdotal de
mons. Thus these chief limbs and prime ministers 
of Satan, "exalted themselves above all that was 
called God, or that was worshipped."-But, although 
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from the beginning of the fourth to the end of the 
thirteenth century, the Holy Scriptures became less 
and less known, the use of them was not forbidden to 
the people till 1229. By this time, however, acade
mies and universities abounded throughout Christen
dom. In these the Scriptures were more or less stud
ied, and the ugly face of the reigning antichrist be
gan there to be discovered and scorned. Also, among 
plain people, in secluded situations, the Holy Scrip
tures were, in the east and in the west, in the south 
and in the north, and from apostolic times to the age 
of the glorious Reformation, kept as the most sacred 
and precious treasure. The more that the crime of 
reading them was punished, the more it was prac
tised. The invention of paper in the thirteenth, and 
of printing in the fifteenth century, soon filled Chris
tendom with these holy books. The Reformation of 
Luther and others, in the sixteenth age, added expo
sition and argument to translation and circulation. 
They brought forth the word of God from under the 
seals of antichrist. God shewed his truth to be 
great, and caused it to prevail. See Rev. xi. 18, 19. 
Now " the time was come to destroy them who had 
so long destroyed the earth—and so the Temple of 
God was opened, and his testimonies, the Holy Scrip
tures, were brought forth. 1 his caused lightnings, 
and voices, and thunderings, and an earthquake, 
and great hail;"—that is, it gave rise to wars of 
antichrist, laboring in a thousand ways, to undo the 
ever growing light and liberty of the Reformation 
and yet, even by all its efforts to maintain itself, God 
is, to the present moment, according to his word. 
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» by the spirit of his mouth, and the brightness of his 
coming,' overwhelming the infernal policy and pow-

christ vTl m' Greck and Mahometan Anti
christ, which has so long been destroying all just 
government and all true religion-and Lng this 
unhold b.laSpheraous Pretence of producing and 
upholding them. For more than 300 years, the in
famous system of cherished popular ignorance, and 
priestly imposture, and despotic cruelty, continued 
to increase tiU they reached their acme. For more 
t mn 00 years, too, that is, ever since Luther's refor
mation, the same am has, in spite 
of all kinds of plots and practises in its support, been 
constantly on the decline. 
• The ^volution in France, of 1789, with those 

wars and political changes which, down to the pres
ent time, have followed—but still more than these 
the institution and operations of the London Mission
ary Society, and of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, with all those kindred institutions which 
have every-where sprung from them-and, not less 
that decisive overthrow given to the hopes of all 
antichristian powers, in churches and States, by the 
late events in France-these things surely tell us 
hat the 1260 miserable years of the destined reign of 
\ntichrist are approaching their close. In these 
i t aratlnS events, Rev. xix. 11, &c —" We 

a flar.ip nf A , eartn. His eyes are 
re, and qn his head are many crowns. 

I 
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He has a name written, which no one but himself 
can understand. He is clothed with a vesture dipt 
in blood, and his name is called THE WORD OF GOD. 
And the armies of heaven follow him on white 
horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean. And 
out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword to smite,, the 
[antichristian] nations, and he shall rule them with 
a rod of iron ; and he treadeth the wine-press of the 
fierceness and wrath of Almighty God: And he 
hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, 
KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS." Amen; so 
let it be, gracious and faithful Redeemer! 

A. L. 
LAURIESTON, EDINBURGH, 

December, 1830. 



A  B R I E F  S K E T C H  

OF THE 

H I S T O R Y  O F  P A L E S T I N E .  

THIS is emphatically THE LAND OF MIRACLES.— 
Here arose the only religion that could prove its 
claims to Divine authenticity, by a miraculous 
agency. The history of this country is the most 
ancient—the only one that extends back to the 
records of creation: its inhabitants the most re
markable—having existed as a distinct nation, lon
ger than any other : its laws the most important— 
as containing the only system of truth ever commu
nicated to our race—which, in connexion with the 
Gospel, that may be regarded as a continuation of its 
lavvs—are destined to exert their renovating influence 
throughout our world. This region has also acquired 
a mournful celebrity as a scene of carnage and blood
shed—for here, probably, more suffering has been 
endured, and human life has been more lavishly 
wasted than in any other portion of our globe of sim
ilar extent. The country in modern times, known 
by the name of Palestine, is also called by different 
names,—as the Holy Land—(and in the Scriptures) 
the land of Canaan—the land of Promise, and the 
land of Israel. This country is situated on the East
ern coast of the Mediterranean sea. It is compre
hended between the 31st and 34th degrees of North 
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latitude. Its length from North to South, is about 
160 miles; -its breadth from the Mediterranean,east
ward about 60 miles. Its boundaries are Mount 
Libanus on the North—the wilderness of Arabia on 
the South—and the Syrian desert on the East. This 
small spot, insignificant as it appears on the map of 
the world, has attracted almost universal attention. 
The laws, manners, and customs of its inhabitants, 
have been made the subjects of the most diligent 
study and research—and thousands ofvolumes have 
been written for their illustration. Its cities, towns 
and viHages, its fields, forests and deserts, its 
mountains and valleys, its lakes and rivers, have all 
been examined and described by travellers, some 
with the most exact minuteness. Still the ancient 
Geography of Palestine is necessarily imperfectly 
understood. Many causes have contributed to oc
casion this uncertainty. The two most prominent 
are, the entire change in the aspect of the country 
produced by the ravages of war—and the alteration 
of the names of towns, rivers, mountains, &c. which 
has followed the conquest of the country at different 
periods, by the Tartars, the Saracens and the Turks 
in more modern times, and by the Assyrians, the 
Babylonians and Persians in remote ages. The 
History of the Holy Land, however, is preserved to 
us, by sacred and profane writers conjointly, in al
most an unbroken series, from the time of Mosfesun-
1 .* ™ Presem age. At a very early period of anti, 
'"2 7, that Abraham " vvent forth from Ur i s ie 77er t0 S° im° the Land of c^«an.'. 

the earliest account we have <rf Palestine 
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He did not, however, at this time, proceed to the 
land of Canaan, but fixed his residence in Haran. 
Afterwards in obedience to the divine command, 
" get thee unto a land that I will shew thee," he re^ 
moved into the Promised Land. Here he remained, 
except during a short period, when he was compelled 
by famine to repair to Egypt, as his descendants 
were after him, to obtain provisions for himself, his 
flocks and herds. The country was at this time in 
the possession of heathen tribes, although they prob
ably were not a very numerous people. For though 
" the Canaanite was then in the land," yet Abraham 
was permitted to dwell here without molestation. 
In this land of Promise, he and his descendants con
tinued, until Jacob and his family fled into Egypt to 
avoid the sufferings of a famine. From this time we 
hear nothing more of Palestine during a period of 
about 450 years, while the Israelites were held in a 
state of the most cruel bondage. In the mean time, 
the family of Jacob was rapidly becoming a power
ful nation, and acquiring strength to obtain by con
quest the land long before promised to the " Father 
of the Faithful." After their deliverance from serv
itude to Pharaoh, and after a tedious and circuitous 
journey through the wilderness between Egypt and 
Palestine, protracted during 40 years, under Moses 
their leader and law-giver; they were at length con
ducted by Joshua into the territory, towards which 
they.had long looked with ardent hopes. But even 
the land already theirs by promise,was not to be pos
sessed without contest. Powerful tribes of heathen 
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Upper 
Galilee-

nations were at that time in the occupancy of this 
region, who would never peaceably resign their na
tive country. Hence, for a long period after their 
entrance into the Holy Land, the Israelites were con
tinually engaged in struggles to maintain their right 
to the inheritance bequeathed to them by their pro
genitor Abraham. We here subjoin a view of the 
different divisions of Palestine at various periods by 
the original inhabitants, the Israelites, and the Ro
mans. 
Ancient Canaanitish 
Division. Israelitish Division. Roman Division. 

Tribe of Asher (in Libanus) : 
< Naphtali (north-west of the ! 
( Lake of Genesaretli) \ 

Zebulun (west of that lake) ) 
< Issachar (Valley of Esdrse- > ^°wer 
( Ion, Mount Tabor) S Galilee. 
( Half-tribe of Manasseh (Do- 1 
c ?n<L9es?rea) /Samaria. Epbraim(Shechen),Samaria) \ 

Jebusites < Benjamin, (Jericho, Jerusa-) 
( Jem) 1 

Hhtitef (Hebron,Judea pro- L ^ 

Philistines 5^meon(southwestofJudah) 

Moabites Reub™°(Pera5a, Heshbon) i 

I h"*-

derTMot?a0ndgrrmem am°ng the Israelites ™»-
ZpZZ very SSttZ ^ ̂  

Sidonians 
Unknown 
Perizzites 

do. 

Hivites 
do. 
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. tion on his part to abuse that power. While the 
people also appear to enjoy all reasonable privileges, 
they manifest no inclination to revolt from his right
ful dominion. The same feeling of harmony be
tween rulers and the ruled is observable under the 
earlier Judges, when the form of government was 
very similar to that under Joshua. This is a state 
of things somewhat singular, rarely known among 
other nations, and unknown among the Israelites 
themselves after the accession of their kings. But 
we find a cause for this comparative tranquillity in 
the affairs of their government, in the divine origin 
of their law, and in the fact that the rulers were not, 
like most of the kings, given up to idolatry. Thus 
both the Judges and the people were restrained by 
the sanctions of the Mosaic law. We here present 
a list of the Hebrew Judges in the order and time of 
succession according to the established chronology, 
which is as correct as can be expected from the few 
data that the Scriptures afford. 

Governors and Judges of the Israelites. 
Before Christ. 

Moses, . ... . 1491 
Joshua, . . . 1451 
Othniel, .... 1405 
Ehud, .... 1325 
Deborah and Barak, 1285 
Gideon, . . . .1245 
Abimelech, . . 1236 
Tola, .... 1232 

Before Christ. 
Jair, . , . . 1179 
Jephthah, . . . 1139 
Ibzan, .... 1133 
Elon, 1126 
Samson, born . . 1157 
Eli, 1131 
Samuel, . . . 1141 

For a period of about 300 years after the entrance 
into Canaan, the Hebrews were under the govern
ment of the Judges. During this time they were 
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.rapidly increasing in population. But under the 
government of Samuel and his immediate predeces
sors, their national strength began to be diminished 

"by jealousies among the different tribes; they there
fore in imitation of other nations chose for themselves 
a king. From their first entrance into the Land of 
Promise, the Israelites were almost constantly en
gaged in wars with the neighboring nations. Gener
ally they prevailed over their enemies in contest, but 
frequently the Israelites in their turn, were over
come, and made the slaves of the Canaanites, until 
some brave warrior arose in the person of the Judge, 
to rescue his countrymen, and strike terror into the 
hearts of their foes. But in this mere sketch of Jew
ish History, we cannot enter further into particulars. 
In the choice of a king not only were the Hebrews 
desirous of imitating other nations, but also wished 
more firmly to unite the tribes, who in consequence 
of separate interests, were beginning to be alienated 
from each other. But how ineffectual was a regal 
form of government for the accomplishment of this 
design, we may learn from the separation of the 
tribes, which took place after the reign of Solomon. 
Saul, their first king, was chosen by divine appoint
ment. During his reign the people were continually 
occupied in war, with their hostile neighbors. The 
same sta te of things continued under David, his sue. 
cessor; indeed the whole previous history of the Is
raelites may be described by one continued series of 
ilmost alternate conquest and defeat, the victories 
ather preponderating in their favor. But in the 
ounshing re.gn of Solomon,a different state of things 
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Commenced. Hitherto, the Israelites had been an 
agricultural people. Both Saul and David were 
called from the field, to sit upon the throne. But the 
successor of David came to the throne in a time of 
universal peace. The great wealth and power which 
he possessed, at a time when there were no foreign 
enemies to engage his attention, were directed to one 
great object—the building of the temple. This led 
to the introduction of the arts; and the necessity of 
ubtaining materials for the temple, from foreign 
countries, paved the way for the commencement of 
their commercial intercourse with distant nations. 
Consequently, multitudes were drawn away from 
agricultural occupations. Under this Sovereign t£e 
kingdom of the Hebrews attained its height of pow
er and splendor. The fame of Solomon, on account 
of his great riches, was spread far and near ; but he 
was still more renowned for his wisdom. The 
Queen of Sheba, who travellecLfrom a very distant 
country, to visit a monarch so distinguished for his 
wisdom, declared, when permitted to judge for her
self, that the " half was not told her." After so glo
rious a reign we should expect a decline from such 
an elevated height; and such, accordingly, was the 
fact. 

The Sacred writers tell us that " he reigned over 
all the kings from the river even unto the land of the 
Philistines, and to the border of Egypt. And the 
king made silver in Jerusalem gis stones." All this 
power and wealth must have been the result of great 
labor, and of severe exactions from the people, and 
such we are told was the fact. After the death of 
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Solomon, his son, Rehoboam, declared to the people, 
my Father chastised you with whips, but I wiJl 

chastise you with scorpions." In this resolution o 
Rehoboam, not only to continue, but to increase the 
burdens of the Hebrews imposed by his father, we 
find the direct cause of the separation of the ten 
tribes, from Judah and Benjamin ; and of the enmi* 
ty which ever after existed between the Jews and 
I s r a e l i t e s  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  e x h i b i t s  t h e  k i n g s  o f  

the Hebrews previous to the separation of the tribes. 
Kings of Israel. 

Before Christ. 
1  S a u l ,  . . . .  1095 
2 David and Ishbosheth, . 1055 
3 David alone, . . 1047 
4 Solomon, . . . 1015 

From the division of the kingdom down to the 
Christian Era, during a period of nearly 1,000 years, 
there are but few important events that need be noti
ced in this hasty glance. But one remarkable fact 
worthy attention, is, that throughout all this length 
of time, whenever the Mosaic law which they claim
ed to be divine, was made the rule of their conduct, 
and the worship of Jehovah was instituted, the He
brews were in a state of comparative peace and pub-

prosperity. W hen these laws were disobeyed, 
and this worship was disregarded, they uniformly 
suffered ,n consequence, either from internal disscn-
mtes ^ m0re,gCnCraIiy' from the Power of their ene-
divine ongh,''\rf™that the' their Jaw "as indeed of 
protection of f'h j • J" were under the special 

£ Israel, the order and the length 
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of their reigns from the separation of the tribes, until 
the capture of Samaria, their capital, and the extinc
tion of their empire, by the Assyrians under Shalma-
neser. 

Kings of Israel. 
TEN TltlBES. years B. C. 

1 J eroboam 22 990 
2 Nadad 2 968 
3 Baasha 23 966 
4 E l a  . . . .  1 943 
5 Zimri and Omri . 11 942 
6 Ahab 22 931 
7 Ahaziah 2 909 
8 Jehoram or Joram 22 907 
9 Jehu 28 895 

10 Jehoahaz 17 867 
11 Jehoashor Joash 16 850 
12 Jereboam II 41 834 

1st Interregnum . 22 793 
13 Zechariah and Shallum 1 771 
14 Menahem 10 770 
15 Pekahiah 2 760 
16 Pekah 20 758 

2d Interregnum . 10 738 
17 Hoshea . 9 728 

Samaria taken 271 719 
Thus terminates the history of the ten tribes, as a 

people under a government of their own. Whether 
they became intermixed with other nations, or still 
exist like the Jews in some remote portion of the 
earth little known, is still uncertain. It is the opin
ion of some, that after being carried captive by 
Shalmaneser, they emigrated across Asia, to Amer-
icaa,nd that the native Indian tribes are their desend-
ants. Others suppose that tliey will yet be found in the 
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interior of Asia.—Both tradition and history leave 
us in the dark on these points. 

The Assyrian Monarch having removed all the 
Hebrews from Palestine, into his own empire, sen* 
Assyrian colonists to supply their places and occupy 
their lands. Some few Israelites were also sent with 
them, who made them acquainted with their laws 
and scriptures. The people now called Samaritans, 
who dwell in a part of Palestine, are an impure race 
descended from these, who claim the Israelites as 
their ancestors, and now possess copies of their laws, 
which they present in proof of these claims. 

The Kingdom of Judah,more obedient to the law 
of Moses, continued for one hundred and thirty 
years after the captivity of Israel, to resist the en
croachments of Egypt and Assyria, now two power-
lul rivals. But about six hundred years before the 
Christian era, the forces of Nebuchadnezzar pre
vailed against them, and they were carried captive 
into Babylon. 

Kings of Judah. 
TWO TRIBES. 

Years. B. C. 
390 
990 
973 
970 
929 
904 
896 
895 
889 
849 
820 
809 
757 

Division of the Kingdom, 
1 Behoboam, . 17 
2 Alpjah, . .• 3 
3 Asa, . . 4! 
4 Jehoshaphat, . 25 
5 Jehoram or Joram, 8 
6 Ahaziah, . . 1 
7 Queen Athahah, . Q 
8 Joash or Jehoash, . 40 
9 Amaziah, . . 29 

Interregnum, . 21 
10 Uzziah or Azariah, . KC\ 
11 Jothair, . . 
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12 Ahaz, . ; 16 741 
13 Hezekiah, . 29 726 
14 Mariasseh, . i * 55 695 
15 Amor, . 2 641 
16 Josiah, . * 31 639 
17 Jeboahaz, : 3 months 
18 Jehoiakim, . 11 603 
19 Coniah or Jehoachin, 3 months 
20 Zedekiah, . 11 597 

Jerusalem taken, . . 404 586 

The Jews, after having remained in captivity to 
the King of Babylon, 70 years, according to predic
tion, returned to their native land about 530 years 
before Christ. Under the protection of Cyrus, King 
of Persia, the Jews under Zerubbabel, Nehemiah, and 
Ezra, commenced the re-building of the Temple at 
Jerusalem 5 and after much labor and frequent inter
ruptions, they completed it on the same spot, and of 
the same dimensions, with the one built by Solomon. 
At this time, their sacred Scriptures which had been 
dispersed, were collected and arranged, containing 
the Law, the earlier Prophets, and the Psalms. 

During a period of two centuries, the Jews con
tinued subject to the Persians. They lived under 
their own laws, governed by the high priest and the 
council of 72 elders; and exercised among them
selves the power of life and death. Such was their 
condition, until Alexander the Great, subdued the 
empire of Persia, 208 years after its conquest by 
Cyrus. 

In order to present a continued view of tho do-
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minion to which the Jews were subject, we here ex
hibit the order of the Persian Monarchs, while they 
exercised authority over the descendants of Abra
ham. 

Kings of Persia. 
^ n Before Christ. 
I 537 

Lambyses or Ahasuerus, 529 
3 Smerdis or Artaxerxes, . 523 
4 Darius I, Son of Hystaspes 522 
5 Xerxes the Great, . . 486 
6 Artaxerxes Longimanus, . 465 
7 Xerxes II, 424 
8 Sogdianus, . . . 474 
9 Ochus, or Darius Nothus, . 404 

10 Artaxerxes Mnemon, . 405 
11 Artaxerxes Ochus, . . 359 
12 Arses, . . . . 338 
13 Darius Codomanus, . 336 
14 Alexander the Great . 331 

After the death of Alexander, his empire was di
vided among his four generals, and as Judea was 
situated between Egypt and Syria, it was involved 
in most of the wars, that were carried on by his suc
cessors. From this period till the independence of 
the Jews, under the victorious family of the Macca
bees, Palestine was alternately under the control of 
the Egyptian and Syrian kings during about 150 
years. Under Ptolemy Philadelpus, who came to 
the Egyptian throne hi the year 285 B. C. the privi-
leges of lhe Jews were confirmed and increased. 

,he OMJee^em —translated in-1J Z J, t g"age' ^Nation, which was 
called the Septuagint version,the Jewish religion was 
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made known to the Gentile nations. The remainder 
of this portion of time is famous only for the suffer
ings of the Jews, which were equalled only by those 
of succeeding times and of the second destruction of 
Jerusalem. 

In consequence of the barbarities inflicted by An-
tiochus Epipiianes, the Syrian monarch, about 170 
years B. C. the Jews were aroused to resistance, 
which in a short time resulted in their independence. 

Princes of Judea ; 
CALLED THE MACCABEES OR ASM ONE AN PRINCES. 

B. C. 
1 Judas Maccabeus, the Great 166 
2 Jonathan - -
3 Simon - - - *** 
4 John Hyrcanus - - Mo 

The first of these, Judas Maccabeus, is said tc 
have been the greatest uninspired hero of whom the 
Jews can boast. Under him and his successors, the] 
obtained, numerous victories over their enemies, tin 
Syrians; and enjoyed greater privileges than at an; 
period since their exile into Babylon. 

Kings of Judea. 
B. C. B" C 

1 Aristobulus, 107 Hyrcanus again € 
2 Alexander Janneus 106 6 Antigonus ; 
I Alexandra - 79 7 Herod the Great * 
4 Hyrcanus 70 8 Archelaus 
5 Aristobulus 70 

Judea becomes a Roman Province, A- • 
These kings were in the same line of successi 

with the princes, but Aristobulus was the first w 
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took the title of king. Judea, though not nominally 

wafso to arVinCe tU1 ",e 'ime ah0Ve mentioned, 
It ,,, purposes ,n the *'»><> of Herod the great, 

wou e needless here to mention the battles in 

engaged TliSerable inhabi'an,s Palestine were 
gaged—The sceptre was evidently about depart-
g rom Judah, and consequently the time was ra

pidly approaching, when Shiloh should corner-
Augustus the Roman emperor was extending his con-srIar?e por,ion of the then kn°wn 
universal occurred the strange even, of a 

' PeaCe' an event almost unknown to ami-
Me Lh 7aS 11,6 ,ime f°r the ad™'" °f the 
pearance'h S°,Cleai^ had ,he of his ap. 
leam fern r ^ by theProphets, that, as we 
general^ h'sto«ans of those times, there was a 
"some nPCCtatl0n thr°ughout the eastern world, of 
chan»!,n "'1OUSpr0phet °r de''verer who should 
earticular0 aSf^C,°f hUmanaffairS-" Tbe Jews in 

vaitfno- for the ' ' " t"1^4 anxious impatience were 
n the 37th consolation of Israel. Accordingly, 

-d MessLfeame °f AUgUS'US' *hC P'°m-

•ra»fempT/ng°f Chn'St '° the <'estruction of 
under the ™ gov*. 

s details „ Z °man emPcrors. To give 
;s such as our worMhPreSent an"ale of suffer" 
I. and this is entire! ** n° °t,,er Per'od witnes-
rhe aestruction of th °rflgn toour Present design. — c i t y  a n d  t e m p,e took ^ 
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in the year 70, A. C. The Jews had so often rebel
led against their conquerors, that Vespasian tired 
with repeated attempts to subdue them completely, 
and provoked at their obstinacy, sent his son Titus 
to demolish the walls and burn the city. And this 
was effectually accomplished. Even the temple, the 
proudest monument of Jewish glory, was levelled 
with the dust. Thus was literally fulfilled the pro
phecy of the Saviour " there shall not be left one 
stone upon another that shall not be thrown down. ' 
From the destruction of Jerusalem till the commence
ment of the 7th century, Palestine remained subject 
to the Roman emperors. During this long period, 
the persecutions of the Jews, had been gradually 
driving them away from the Holy Land, and disper
sing them throughout Europe. The history of the 
Jews is therefore but little connected with thai of 
Palestine after the last mentioned date. 

The Christian religion which from its commence
ment had been rapidly spreading in every direction, 
and gaining converts to its doctrines, had many1 ad
herents in Judea, and the neighboring country.— 
While the Romans governed this country, the Chris
tians were protected. But when the Saracens em
braced Palestine in their conquests, the Christians 
were most cruelly persecuted, and at a later period, 
under the Turks were even forbidden to worship at 
the places, considered by them most sacred. This 
state of things gave rise to the crusades—the first of 
which took place at the close of the 11th century.— 
TJiese crusades qr holy wars have generally been re
garded as the effects of the blind fanaticism of an 
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j ignorant and superstitious people. That such was 
the pievailing character of the mass of men in those 
times is indubitable. Eut it seems probable that 

!

more elevated views and feelings actuated the kings* 
and rulers, and that they took advantage of the fan
aticism of the people, to put into execution their 
pians. At the time the crusades were commenced, 
the Saracens or Infidels had extended their power 
through northern Africa, eastern Asia, had made ex
tensive conquests in Spain, and had invaded France, 
Greece and Sicily; and their power was constantly 

; upon the increase. Here, then, we think, is the true 
d origin of the crusades—not merely the desire to res-

j cue the Holy Land from Infidels, but the necessity in 
. self-defence, of attacking them on their own territo. 
Jry. These expeditions—nine in number according 
ito the latest authorities—were undertaken and car-
•| ned on by all the Christian states united. They, for 
• about two centuries attracted the attention of all Eu

rope, and attached much interest to Palestine from 
the close of the 11th, to the termination of the 13th 
century. But during the 500 years preceding this 
period and as many succeeding, down to the present 

of Turks, has thG d°minati°n 

world O.J I T, IntGrest' In the ^ristian 
rTld ii knowledge of its modern history i. de-

Lr ,raveiiers> wh°m 

, Ono mZT ^ eXP'0re lhe ™«n<ry. 
Ue, that with the history of Pales-
[tempt of A'anI R 7 °f n°tiCC «• 'he at-
[tempt Aapoleon Bonaparte to subdue it, and take 
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possession of its fortresses. He saw the importance 
of this region, as an entrance to Asia. His ambtuon 
aimed at no less than universal conquest, and with 
this view,he made an attack upon its strongest citadel, 

* but without success. He was repulsed with the loss 
of a large portion of his army. Palestine as » well 
known, is now subject to the government of Turkey. 
This territory which 4000 years ago was promised to 
the " Father of the faithful," is even at the present 
day regarded with anxious interest by the Jews 
wherever scattered upon the face of the earth. ey 
are continually looking forward to the time, when, 
as they believe, their dispersed brethren, shall all be 
restored to the land of their fathers, and to a state of 
temporal prosperity, such as they have never yet en
joyed. That the sacred scriptures foretel a restora
tion to the Jews of the privileges which they formerly 
possessed, as the chosen people of God, and the en
joyment of richer spiritual blessings than have ever 
yet been their portion—every reader of prophecy 
fully believes; but whether they are literally to be 
restored to the Promised Land and there exist as a 
nation—time alone must decide. 

2* 
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E X P L A N A T O R Y  O F  P L A T E  I X .  

T H E  Hebrews reckoned their kindred both by na
tural generation, and legal succession through inher
itance or marriage. They did not record the names 
of women in their pedigrees. When a family ended 
with a daughter, they inserted in their tables the 
name of her husband instead of her own. 

From this circumstance it is, that a son-in-law is 
sometimes accounted in Scripture a son; and this 
explains the apparently double parentage of Joseph 
and Salathiel,—and therefore the seeming discrepan
cy of Matthew and Luke, in their accounts of the gen
ealogy of our Saviour. 

Matthew says, Jacob begat Joseph—while Luke 
terms him the son of Heli. The expression used by 
Matthew indicates Jacob to be in reality the father; 
and Luke, in terming Joseph the son of Heli, does 
this in accordance with the Jewish custom just men
tioned, of naming the husband instead of Mary his 
wife—while it is really her genealogy which he re
cords. 

We learn from Luke, that the angel Gabriel said 
to MaTy, that God would give her son the throne o: 
his father David. The pedigree, therefore, by whicl 
he (Luke) proves Christ's connexion with David 
must be Mary's—to shew that our Saviour, havin 
her for his earthly parent, had also, and in conw 

d 1 
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quence, David for his forefather, and his throne for 
an inheritance. 

Matthew, in his pedigree of Joseph, mentions Mary, 
to shew through her Christ's legal connexion with it. 
Luke, m his pedigree of Chridoes not even allude 
to the real mother, while he names Joseph, and tells 
us that he is only, as supposed, the father. This fact 
IS of itself sufficient evidence that it is Maiy's geneal
ogy which Luke records; and that Joseph is only 
named, agreeably to Hebrew custom, instead of his 

Luke has complied with this custom in the case al
so of Salathiel, who is not, as stated, the son of Neri 
but only his son-in-law, having Jechonias lor his fa-' 
ther, as recorded by Matthew. 

,h*!rhr rr hiS GoSpel raore Mediately for 
the benefit of the Jews. He adopts, therefore, that 

feelinl nnt ? aCC°rdS WUh their ™tional 
feelings and law; and shews Christ to be their Mes
siah, by legal descent from Abraham-the father of 

TASZT TH7 U,e Pr°miSeof the Messiah was given ;-through David and the royal line of 
>o omon (the Kings of their land) to Joseph he re 
luted father of Christ ;-a, id concludes his table by 
ecordwg the legal connexion which our SW \ ' 

FVAIZZTbyterming Joseph-2S5 fMsuy, Of whom was born Jesus who is called 

rly for the Particu" 
ation of Christ, which he traces rLn na'Uralgen" 
minally, by Mary, line, 
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him—not to Abraham only-but back tc.Adam, the 
common father of the human race, who 
promise in favor of all his posterity, Gentiles as 

aSWeWhave thus a perfect genealogy of Christ^ 

one Evangelist recordmg 7f^e7 These two lines 
tne other, that of the reputed father. These tw 
oroceed from David, the common origin, tbi g 
his sons Solomon and Nathan; and continue separa 
until the captivity, When tbeyunite m U-tafl^ 
7nrobabel whose two sons, Abiud an » 
the respective fathers of the lines which termmat^ 
one in the legal father, and the other mthereofmofA 

erof Christ. The Messiah thus concentrates to hi 
person the blood, claims and privileges of the roya 
house of Israel and Judah; and is therefore distinct 
ivelv styled the Son of David. 

The accompanying Plate is so constructed, as t 
present the above remarks familiarly to t e eye. 
Pedigrees by the two Evangelists are given separatel. 
while they are so placed in relation to each other. 
to fonn a combination, which easily illustrates tl 
very imporiant subject of the genealogy of Chr. 

and divides Sr^emember 

°"s td Joseph's lineal descent from David,n 
each be reckoned by the line of Solomon orNad 

Calvin attaches much importance, and declar , 
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rival ii^r °^ f1""^ descent has been preserved, to Trzx cdr:r r 
years'-^nd in' 7^°" & Pe™d"«0W 
len who ha f, T gr6al and e" men, who have recejved from God nrhic, i j 
prophets, the revelations of his divhre will. TheeTr 

seed ofthlT ^ f * Messiah> is' " That the 
pent -_a ~ the head of the --
r ; ,a p?cuI,ar oppression, applicable to none 
that ever hved bu, Christ-indicating his miraculous 
concept,on and birth-his having no earthly father-
his being "the Holy Offspring"—« the Son nf th 
Most High" deriving tl/human nature ™ which 

ThfsTuma ^ ̂ °Dly' llis ™other Mary. 
I sin-fi" Dalure -de a sacrifice of, to expl 

first brought into the world bv Fee ,L 
..other of all. This first of all recorded L h 

chs—conducted the r r appeared to «he Patri-
«-dwei;ronrii;r,r:idrough the * 
o still presides ove h- ade an end of sin— 
nifest himself to the wl^Clec! ̂  

inuly Of God. redeemed and bless-

I N D E X  

TO THE PRINCIPLE PLACES IN THE 

H O L Y  L A N D ,  
AND IN THE 

JOURNEY OF THE ISRAELITES TO CANAAN. 

The Italics denote the Tribe in which any placets ^ "^°
nd J

°
rdan

-

ABARIM, Mount; Reuben 
and Gad. 

Abdon, Asher. 
Abel, Manasseh. ] 
Abel-bethmaachab, Zebu-

lun. . 
Abel-maim, JYapthali. 
Abel-meliolah or Abelmea, 

Half of Manasseh. 
Abel-shittim or Shittim, 

Reuben. 
Abez, Issachar. 
Abimelech and Gaal, B-

phraim. , 
Absalom and Joab, Manas- J 

seh b. J. 
Abumahor Rumah, Judah. 
Accbo, Plains of, Asher. 
Accho or Ptolemais (now 

Acra,) Asher. 
Achor,Valley of, Benjamin. 
Achshapli, Asher. 
Acbzib, " 
Achzib, Judah. 
Adadali, " 
Adam, Reuben. 
Adamah,JVap/itaZt. 
Adami, " 
Adithaim, Judah. 
Admah, " 
Adullam " 
Adummin, Benjamin. 

JEnon, Half of Manasseh. 
Agalla, or Eglaim, m Ara

bia. 
Ahim, Judah. 
Ahlab, Asher. 
Ai, Benjo.min. 
Aijalon, Zebulun. 
Aijalon, or Arja, Benjamin. 
Aijalon, " . 
Ain or Ashan, JYaphtali. 
Ain or Oin, Simeon. 
Alammelech, Asher. 
Alemeth or Almon, Benj. 
Allon, JV*aphtali. . 

' Almon or Alemeth, Benj. 
Alush, Route of the Israel-

i ites. 
' Amad, Asher. 
Amelekites and Israelites 

Route of the Israelites. 
A mam, Judah. 
Amatha, Gad. 
Amaziah andEdomites,J« 

Amaziab and Joasb,Juda, 
Amnion, waters of, m Art 

Ammon and Aram agaii 
Israel, Manasseh, t>. J. 

Ammonites, Reuben. 
Amorites, 1 Tarielit Amorites and Israelii 

Reuben. 
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Amorites and Israelites, 

Benjamin. 
Anab, Judah. 
Anaharath, Half 0f Manas-

sek. 
Ananiah, Benjamin. 
Anathoth, « 
Anem or Engannim, Issa-

char 
Aner or Taanacb, Half of 

Manasseh. 
Antilibanus, in Syria. 
Antipatris, Ephraim. 
Aphek, Issachar. 
Aphekah, Judali. 
Aphik, Asher. 
Arad or Eder, Judah. 
Arbela or BetharbeJ, Asher. 
Archi, Ephraim. 
Argob, Manasseh b. J. 
Arja 01* Aijalon, Benjamin. 
Arimathea or Ramab, Dan 
Arnboth, Judah. 
Arnon, Reuben. 
Arnon River, Reuben. 
Aroer, Dan. 
Arumah or Rumah, E-

phraim. 
Asa and Zerah, Judah. 
Asham, Manasseh, b. J. \ 
Lshan or Ain, JVaphtali. j 
isban or Ain, Simeon, 
shan or Chorashan, Sim- I 
con. 1 

sbdod or Azotus or A-
zoth, Dan. 
ihdoth Pisgah, Reuben, 
iher, Issachar. 
her, Dan. 
hnah, Judah. 
[itaroth, Beeshterah, or 

A vim, Benjamin. 
Azekali, Judah. 
Azem or Ezem, Simeon. 
Azmaveth, Azmoth, or Be-

thazmoth, Judah. 
jmPn or Jeshimom, Ju
dah. 

Aznoth tabor, JVaphtali. 
A^ot"s or Azotb or Ash-

dod, Benjamin. 
Azzah or Gaza, Simeon. 

L B 
BAALAH, Dan. 
Baal, Heights of, Reuben. 
Baalgad, Jlsher. 
Baalhazor, Ephraim. 
Baalhermon,Manasseh b.J. 
Baa meon or Boon,/?^™. 
Baalpeor orBethpeor, Reu

ben. 
Baalperazim, Judah. 
Baalshalisha or Bethshali-

sna, Ephraim. 
Baaltamar, Benjamin. 
Bahurim, " 
Balali, Simeon. 
Bamoth, Reuben. 

[Bamoth-Baal, Reuben. 
Baslian or Bataneea, Ma

nasseh, b. J. 
Barak, Sisera and Deborah 

, cbulun. 
Batamea or Bash an, Ma-

I T!/lie oh J. T nasseh, b. J. 
/ Bealoth, Judah. 
[Beatitudes, Mount of 

JVaphtali. 
Beer Ramoth, Ramath, or 

Ranioth-negoh, Simeon. 
:arnaim, Mana7seh'b J I FC K BenJa™in. 
relon, Simeon. ' I or Sheba, Sime-

/ Beeshterah or Karnaim 
/ b T 
R^! °r,Beneber^, Dan 
Israel. 

Benjamitea, B.njamin. 

roth,' Gad. 
•oth, Ephraim. 
?hn°LSil0f'han, Gad-

cT%Z:Ephraim-
or Bethaven, Benj. I 
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Beon orBaalmeon, Reuben. 
Bcrothah,in Rurca. 
Betah, in Ruera. 
Beten, Jlsher. 
Bethabara or Bethany be

yond Jordan, Gad. 
Bethabarar Reuben. 
Bethacara, Judah. 
Bethakad, Half of Manas

seh. 
Beth-anath, JVaphtali. 
Betbanim, Judah. 
Bethanoth, u 

Bethany beyond Jordan or 
Bethabara, Gad. 

Bethany, Benjamin. 
Betharabah and Waters, 

Benjamin. 
Betharbel or Arbela, Asher. 
Bethaven or Aven, Benj. 
Bethazmoth, Azmavetli, or 

Azmoth, Judah. 
Bethbaalmeon, Reuben. 
Bethbirei, Simeon. 
Bethcar, Dan. 
Bethdagon, Asher. 
Bethdagon, Judah. 
Bethel, Benjamin. 
Bethel or Luz, Ephraim. 
Bethemek, Asher. 
Bethgamul, Reuben. 
Bethharan, Gad. 
Bethhoglah, Benjamin. 
Bethoron, Upper, Ephraim. 
Bethoron,Nether, Ephraim. 
Betbjeshimoth, Reuben. 
Betbleaboth, Simeon. 
Bethlehem, Zebulun. 
Bethlehem Ephratab, Ju

dah. 
Bethmarcabotb, Simeon. 
Bethnimrah or Nimrim, 

Gad. 
Bethoannaba, or Nob, Ben

jamin. 
Bethpalet, Simeon. 
Bethpazzez. Issachar. 
Bethpeor or Baalpeor, Reu

ben, 

Bethphage, Benjamin. 
Beth-rehob, Asher. 
Betbsaida, JVaphtali. 
Bethsaida Chorazin, or Ju

lias, Manasseh b. J. 
Betlishalisha or Baalshali

sha, Ephraim. 
Bethshan or S Jcythopolis, 

Half of Manasseh. 
Beth-shemesli, JVaplitaa. 
Beth-shemesh, Issachar. 
Betli-shemesh, Judah. 
Bethshittah, Half of Ma

nasseh. 
Bethtappuab, Judah. 
Bethul, Simeon. 
Bethulia, Zebulun. 
Beth-Zacharias, Judah. 
Bethzur, " 
Betomm, Gad. 
Bezek, Half of Manasseh. 
P.ezek, Judah. 
Bezer or Bezrah, Reuben. 
Hizjothjah, Judah. 
Bozrah, in Syria. 
Bozkath, Judah. 

C 
CABBON, Judah. 
Cabul, Asher. 

1 Cadummin, River, Issa-

I Camon, Manasseh, b. J 
Cana of Galilee, Zebulun. 
Canaanites and Israelites, 

JVaphtali. 
Capernaum, JVaphtali. 
Caphar Jama or Jabneel 

JYaphtali. 
Capharsorrek, Dan. 
Carmel, Mount, Half o, 

Manasseh. 
Carmel, Judah. 
Cedron or kidron, Rive 

Judah. See also Plate 
Cesarea Philippi or Lais! 

JVaphtali. 
Cesaera,Ha'f of Manasst 
Chephar-haammonai, 

jamin. 
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Chephirah, Benjamin. 
Chesalon or Heres, Wan. 
CheshuJJoth, Issachar. 
Chimham, Judah. 
Chinnereth, JVaphtali. 
Chislothtabor, Zebulun. 
Lhorashan or Ashan, Sim

eon. 
Chorazin, Bethsaida, or Ju-

lias, Manasseh, b. J. 
Cushbi or Coreba, Judah. 
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Eder, Judah. 
Eder or Arad, Judah. 
E«om, Land of, or Mount 

Seir, Route of the Israel
ites. 

Edomites and Araaziah, 
Judah. 

Edrei, JVaphtali. 
\ Ldrei, Manasseh b. J. 
Eglaim or Agalia, in Ara

bia. 
Eglon, Judah. 
Egypt, River, Simeon. 

*sauuusuein, Zebulun. l£kron> Dan. 
Dalmanutha, Gad. EIah> Judah. 
Damascus, in Syria. Plate I Ejealeh, Reuben. 

3& 7- /E/epb, Benjamin. 
Dan-jaan, Manasseh b. J. E-!m> Route of the Israel-
Dan-Lesham or Laish ltes-

Elon or Elonbethhanan, 

D 
Dabareh, Issachar. 

Zebulun. 

JVaphtali. 
Dannab, Judah. 
Dead Sea, " 
Debir, Gad. 

Kirjath-sepher, 

)e£S'Sisera ai>1 Barak, 

Dan. 
Eitekeh, Dan. 
Eitekon, Benjamin. 
Eltolad, Simeon. 
Emaus, Judah. 

ana JLSarak, Emmaus, Benjamin. 
Zebulun. ' Enam, Judah. 

)ecapolis, Gad and Ma- Endor, Half of Manasseh. 
nasseh. Enganmm, or Anem, Issa-

teaan, Gountrv nf char. 
puiigduiuiii, or Anem, Issa-

)e/™> Country of, Route Lchar: 
;i£ ! /Sr?clitcs- Eganmm, or Anem, Judah. 

| Engedi or Hazezon-tamar, 
Judah_ 

v / tLvcii 
ibon, Reuben. 

'raeUtls?' ****** I* 
ibiatii, Reuben. 
lean, Judah. 
mnah, Zebulun. 
nion, Judah. 
pkkah, Route 0/ the Is 
•aelites. 

jnah, of /a 

Simeon. 
JVaphtali. 

Enoch, a town near A/ownt 
Bibanus, in Sw^'a. 

Ennmmon, Simeoa. 
Enshemesh, Benjamin. 
^ntappuah, Ephraim. 

, °f' •*«»»• 

Esher, 
I Eshtaol, Dan% 

Eshtemoa, JudaA. 
Etham, Wilderness of, 

Route of the Israelites. 
Etham, Route of the Israel

ites. 
Ethan, Judah. 
Ether or Etam, Simeon. 
Ezem or Azem, " 
Eziongaber, Encampment 

near, Route of the Israel-

U"• G 
Gaal and Abimelecb, E-

phraim. _ . 
Gaasli, Brook and Mount, 

Ephraim. 
.Gabaa, Benjamin. 
Gabaath, Judah. 
Gadara and River, Manas

seh, b. J. 
Galilee,Asher and Zebulun. 
Gallim, Arabia, 

i Gamala, Gad. 
Gath, Dan. 
Gathepher or Gittah-heph-

er, Zebulun. 
Gatbrimmon or Bileam, 

Half of Manasseh. 
Gathrimmon, Dan. 
Gaza or Azzah, Simeon. 
Geba, Ephraim. 
Gebim, Judah. . 
Gederah or Gederothaim, 

Judah. 
Gedercth, Judah. 
Gederothaim or Gederah. 

Judah. 
Gedor, Simeon. 
Geliloth, Benjamin. 
Gennesaret, Land of, on 

the western side of the 
Lake of Galilee. 

Gerar, Simeon. 
Gerasa or Gergesa, Manas

seh, b. J. 
Gerazim, Mount, Ephraim 
Gesburi, Manasseh b. J. 
Gezer, Ephraim. 

Gibbethon, Dan. 
Gibeah, Judah. 
Gibeah or Gabaa, Benja-

Gibeamites and Adonize-

Gibto/anfpool of, Benj. 

glK^dMountain ..Half 
o f  Manasseh. 

\ Gilead, Mount, Manasseh 
b.J. 

Gilgal, Benjamin. 
Gilo, Judah. . . 
Gittah-hepher or Gatheph

er, Zebulun. 
Golan, Manasseh b. J-
Golan, Gad. 
Gomorrah, Judah. -
Gorandal, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Goshen, Judah. 
Goshen, Land of, Route of 

the Israelites. 
Gurbaal, Half of Manas-

Seh' H 
Hadadrimmon, Issachar. 
Hadashah, Judah. 
Hadattah, " 
Hadid, Benjamin. 
Halhul, Judah. 
Hali, Asher. . 
Hammath, JVaphtali. 
Hammon, Asher. 
Hammon or Hammoth Dor, 

JVaphtali. 
Hannathon, Zebulun. 
Haphraim, Issachar. 
Haradah, Route of the Is

raelites. , 
Hareth, Forest of, 
Harod, Well of, Half o4 

Manasseh. . 
Harosheth, JVaphtali. 
Hashmonah, Route of 

I Israelites. . 
Hazar Enam, JVaphtali. 
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Hazarshual, Simeon. 
Hazarsusab, " 

Is
-

HRST8MAR'OREN®EDI 

Hazor, Naphtali. 
Hazor, Judah. 
Hebron, Asher. 

d™' °r Kirjatharba, JU-

Helbah, As her. 
Helbon, " 
Heleph, Naphtali. 
Helkab, Asher. 
Heres or Chesalon, Dan. 
%TijUouat' •»— 

Heshbon, Reuben. 
Heshmon, Judah. 
"™on °rr. Hazor, Judah. 
Hilen or Holon, « 
liabab, in Syria, near Mt 

Hermon. 
Holon Reuben. 
Hor, Mount, where Aaron 
was buried, Route of the 

Israelites. 
Hor, Mount,Encammpment 

near, Route of the Israel-
ties. 

Horeb, Mount, Route of the 
Israelites. 
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*0/ ucaces. 
Horem , Naphtali. ntuueTi 
Horhagidgad, Route of the Gad ' a"d RivGI 

Israelites. To , 
Horma), Zephath, Simeon. I °' Kabzed>J" 

If peel, Benjamin. 
Irshemish, Dan. 
*sra®lites an^ Canaanites, 

Naphtali. 
Israel, Amnion and Aram 

against,—Manasseh b. J. 
Og, Manasseh b. 

Israelites and Syrians, " 
Israelites and Amorites, 

Reuben. 
Israelites and Amorites, 

Benjamin. 
Israelites and Benjamites, 

Benjamin. 
Israelites and Amelekites, 

Boute of the Israelites. 
i„"a"or Ju»ah, Judah. 
Ittah-Ivazin, Zebulun. 

JABBOK River, Manasseh 
b. J. 

Jabesh-Gilead, or Jabez, 
Gad. 

Jabin and Joshua, Asher. 
Jabneel or Caphar-jama, 

Naphtali. 
Jabneb or Jamnia, Z)an. 
Jacob's Bridge, Manasseh 

b. J. 
Jacob's Well, Ephraim. 
Jagur, Judah. 
Jahazaor Jahazah,Reit£e7i. 
Jahaza,or Jazer and River, 

Israelites. 
Hormah Zephath, Simeon. 
Horonami, Reuben. 
Hosab, Asher. 
Fiukkok, " 
Flumtah, Judah. 

I 
BLEAST, Issachar. 
dalah, Zebulun. 
dumea. See Edom. 
im, Judah. 
Xylite™' R°UtC °fthe Js 

on, Naphtali. 

I Jamnia, or Jabneh, Dan. 
I Janohah, £-r • (Janohah, Ephraim. 
Janum or Janus, Judah. 

I Japlna, ATaphtali. 
Japhelti, Ephraim. 
T* Si °r Joppa> Dan-

' jSnnW riCh°n' Dan-Jarkon, Waters of, " 
chlr^ °r Rematb> 

Jarniuth, Judah. 
I Jattir, « 

-

Jazeror Jahaza, and River, 
Gad. 

Jehoana, or Zin, Ephraim. 
Jehud, Dan. 
Jericho, Benjamin. 
JERUSALEM, Judah. 
Jeshimon,or Azmon, Judah. 
Jethlah, Dan. 
Jezreel & Valley, Issachar. 
Jezreel, Judah. 
Jiphta, " 
Jiphthahel, Valley of, Ash

er and Zebulun. 
Joab and Absalom, Manas 

seh, b. J. 
Joab and Syrians, Reuben. 
Joash and Amaziah, Jada/i. 
Jokdeain, " 
Jokmeam orKibzaim, Epli. 
Jokneam, Zebulun. 
Joktheel, Judah. 
Joppaor Japbo, Dan. 
JordanRiver, Manasseh b.J. 
Joshua and Jabin, Asher. 
Josiah and Necho, Iss a char. 
Jotbathah, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Judab, Naphtali. 
Judea, Dan,Ben.and Judah. 
Juttab orltbnan, Judah. 

Kenath or Nobah, Gad. 
Kerioth, Judah. 
Keziz, Benjamin. 
Kibroth-hattaavah, or 

Graves of Lust, Route of 
the Israelites. 

Kibzaim, or Jokmeam, E-
vhraim. . 

Kidron or Cedron River. 
Judah. 

Kinah, Judah. 
Ivirioth, Reuben. 
Kirjath, Benjamin. 
Kirjathaim, Reuben. 
Kirjathaim or Kartan 

Naphtali. 
Kirjatharba or Hebron, Ju 

dah. 
Kirjath-buzoth, Gad. 
Kirjath-jearim or Kirjath 

baal, Judali. 
Kirjath-sepher or Debir, 
Kishion or Kedesh, Issa 

char. 
Kishon River, Zebulun. 
Kithlish, Judah. 
Kitron, Zebulun, 

L 
LAcnisH, Judah. 
Lahman " 
Laish, or Dan Iieshari 

KABZEEL or Jakabzeel, Ju- j Naphtali. 
j _ l finish or C€ Laish or Ceserea Philip] 

Naphtali. 
Lakum, Naphtali. 
Lasha, Reuben. 
Lasharon or Saron, Eji 

raim. 
Lebanon, Waters 01,Ash 
Lebonah, Ephraim,. 
Libanus, Mount, in Syr 

partly in Asher. 
Napiuaii. tLibnah, Judah. 

Kedemoth and Wilderness, Libnah, Route of the Jsrt 
Reuben. ites. ^ 

Kedesh Naphtali,Naphtali. | Libnath or Shihor, Ask 
Kehelatliah, Route of the]; Lod or Lydda, Dan. 

Israelites. j Lodebar, Manass&h, b. 
Keilah, Judah. jLuhitli, Reuben. 

dah. 
Kadesh Barnea or Zm, 
Kanah, Asher. 
Kanali River, or Brook of 

Reeds, Half of Manas. 
Karkor, Gad. 
Karnaim, Ashtaroth, or 

Beeshterah,AfanasseA b J. 
Kartah, Zebulun. 
Kartan, or Kirjathaim 

Naphtali. 
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Luz or Bethel, 1Cphraim. 
Lydda or Lod, Dan. 

M 
MAACHATHI,A/ANAS®^ b.J. 
Maarath or Mareth, Judah. 
Madmannah, Judah. 
Magdala, Gad. 
Malianaim, " 
Makheloth, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Makkedah, Judah. 
Malatha, " 
Mam re, Vale of, Judah. 
Maon and Wilderness, " 
Marah, Route of the Israel-
. ites. 

Maralah, Zcbulun. 
Mareshah, Judah. 
Mareshah,near Zephathah, 

Judah. 
Mearah or Meroth. Asher. 
Medeba, Reuben. 
Megiddo, Half of Manas-

seh. 
Mekonah, Judah. 
Mephaath, Reuben. 
Meribah, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Merom, Waters of, Manas- ' 

seh b. J. 
Metftaor or Remmon, Zeb-

ulun. 1 

Michmash, Benjamin. 
Micmethah, Ephraim. 
Middin or Modin, Judah. 
Migdal-el, Naphtali. 
Migdalgad, Judah. 
Migdalsenna, Ephraim, 
Migdalsenna, Judah. 
Migron, Benjamin. 
Misbael, Asher. 
Misrephoth-maim, Asher. 
Mithcah, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Mizpoh, Manassch, b. J. 
Mizpoh, Benjamin. 
Moab, Plains of, Reuben. 
Moab, Amnion and Jehosa-

pbat, Judah. 
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Moabites, Reuben. 
I Modin or Middin, Judah. 
Moladah, Simeon. 
Moreh, Benjamin. 
Moserotli, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Mozah, Benjamin. 

N 
NAAMAH, Benjamin. 
Naarath, Ephraim. 
Nahallal, Zebulun. 
Nain, Issachar. 
Naioth, Ephraim. 
Nazareth, Zebulun. 
Ne ah, " 
Nebaioth, Country of,Route 

of the Israelites. 
Nebo, Mount, Reuben. 
Nebo, Judah. 
Necho and Josiah,i£sacAa7\ 
Neiel, Asher. 
Nekeb, Naphtali. 
Nephath Dor, or Dor, Half 

of Manassch. 
Netophar, Judah, 
Nezib, " 
Nibshan, " 
Nimrim or Bethnimrah. 

Gad. 
Nob or Betho-annaba, Ben

jamin. 
Nobah or Kenath, Gad. 
Nophah, Reuben. 

O 
OBOTH, Route of the Israel

ites. 
Og^and Israel, Manassch b. 

Olives, Mount of, Judah. 
Ono, Dan, 
Ophah, Benjamin. 
Ophnij " 

jOphrah,Half of Manassch. 
I P 
PARAN, Desert and Wilder 

ness, Route of the Israel
ites. 

Pella, Manasseh, b. J, 
Penuel, Gad. 

INDEX OF 

Persea, Reuben and Gad. 
Philistines, Simeon and Dan. 
Philistines and Saul, Half 

of Manasseh. 
Riliahirotli, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Pirathon, Ephraim. 
Pisgah, Mount, Reuben. 
Ptolemais or Accho, Asher. 
Punon, Route of the Israel

ites. 
R 

RABBA or Ribbith, Issachar. 
RabbathMoab, Arabia. 

• Rabbath or Philadelphia, 
Gad. 

• Rakkath, Naphtali. 
| Rakkon, Dan. 
1 Rama, Judah. 
1 Rama or Arimathea, Dan. 
; Ramah, Asher. 
1 Ramah, Zebulun. 

i Ramathaim Zophim or Ra-
r .mall, Benjamin. 
] Rameses, Route of the Is

raelites. 
I Ramoth Negoh, Beer Ra-

moth, or Ramath, Simeon. 
{ Ramoth Gilead or Ramath 

Mizpeh, Gad. 
J Rehob, Asher. 
1 Rekem, Benjamin. 
I Remetli or Jarniuth, Issa-

I Remmon or Methaor, Zeb
ulun. 

I Rephidim, Route of the Is
raelites. 

Ribbith or Rabba, Issachar. 
Riblah, Naphtali. 
Rimmon, Simeon. 
Rimmonparez, Route of the 

Israelites. 
Rissah, ;; 
Rithmah, " 
Rogelim, Manassehb. J. 
Rumah or Arumah, Eph

raim. 
Rumali, or Abumah,Judah. 
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s 
SALEIIAH, Manasseh b. J. 
Salem, Issachar. . 
Salt, City of, Judah. 
Samaria or Shemer, Eph. 
Saphir, Judah. 
Sarepta or Zarephath, Ash. 
Sarid, Zebulun• 
Saron, Gad. 
Saron or Lasharon, Eph. 
Secacah, Judah. 
Scythopolis or Betslian, 

Half of Manasseh. 
Seir, Mount, or Land of 

Edom, Route of the Is
raelites. 

Seneh, Benjamin. 
Shaalbim, Dan. [eon. 
Sliaaraim or Shahuen, Sim-
Shabuen or Shaarim, u 

Shahazimah, Issachar. 
Shalem or Shiloh,Ephraim. 
Shalisha, Land of, " 
Shamir, 
Shamir, Judah. 
Shapher, Mount, Route of 

the Israelites. 
Sharon, Mount, Ephraim 
Sheba orBeersheba, Siwwori-
Sliechem, or Sychar, Eph. 
Shedur, Torrent of, Route 

of the Israelites. 
Sliema, Judah. 
Shemer or Samaria, Eph. 
Shepham, Naphtali. 
Shilion, Issachar. 
Shihoror Libnath, Asher. 
Shiloh or Shalem,Ephraim. 
Shimrom, Zebulun. 
Shittim, Plains of, Reuben. 
Shittim, or Abel-shittim, " 
Shocoh or Socoh, Judah. 
Shophan or Ataroth, Gad. 
Shunem, Tssacher. 
Shur,Route of the Israelites 
Sibmah, Shebam, or Siph-

moth, Reuben. 
Sidon, Zidon, or Rabbafc 

Zidon, Asher. 
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Sierath, Benjamin. 
Sin, and Deserts, Route of 

the Israelites. 
Sinai, Wilderness and 

Mount, Route of the Is
raelites. 

Siphmoth or Sibraah She-
ban, Reuben. 

Socoh, or Shocoh, Judah. 
Sodom, " 
Sorek River, Benjamin. 
Succoth, Gad. 
Succoth, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Sychar or Shechem, Eph-

raim. 
Syrians and Israelites, Ma-

nasseh b. J. 
Syrians and Joab, Reuben. 

T 
Taanach or Aner, Half of 

Manas seh. 
Taanatn-shiloh, Ephraim. 
Tabbath, Half of Manas-

seh. 
Tabor and Mount,Zebulun. 
I ahath, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Tajlpuali, Epraim. 
Tappuah, Judah. 
1 arah, Route of the Israel

ites. 
Taralah, Benjamin. 
Tekoah and WiMerness, 

Ju-lah. 
Telem or Telaim, Judah. 
Tenian, Country of, Route 

of the Israelites. 
Tiialca, Judah. 
Thebez, Half of Manors eh 
Tiberias, Issaehar. 
Timnaii, or Thimnathah, 

Ban. 
Timnathserah or Uzzen-

sherab, Ephraim 
Tiphsab, Half of Mcmas-

seh. 
Wi, Ephraim. 

Tyre, Old, Asher. 
TyreorTzor, 44 

U 
Ummah, Asher. 
Uzzon-sherah or Timnath-

serab, Ephraim. 

Z 
Zaanannim and Plains, 

Maphtali. 
Zalmonah, Route of the Is

raelites. 
Zanoah, Judah. 
Zaplion, Gad. 
Zared River, Bead Sea. 
Zarephatb or Sarepta, Ash-

er. 
Zaretan, Reuben. 
Zareth-shahar, Reuben. 
Zartanah, Issaehar. 
Zeboum, Judah. 
Zebulun, Zebulun. 
Zedad, JVaphtali. 
Zelah, Benjamin. 
Zelzab,Judah. 
Zemaraiiu, Benjamin. 
Zenam, Judah. 
Zepbatbah, Valley of, Ju

dah. 
Zer, JVaphtali. 
Zerah and Asa, Judah. 
Zererath, Half of Manas-

seh. 
Z id dim, JVaphtali. 
Zidon, Sidon, or Zidon 

Rabbah, Asher. 
Ziklag, Simeon. 
Zin or Jehoana, Ephraim. 
Zin or Kadesh-Barnea, 

Route of the Israelites. 
Zior, Judah. 
Ziph, 44 

Ziph and Wilderness, Ju
dah. 

Ziphron, JVaphtali. 
Zora, or Zorah, Ban. 
Zoar or Segor, Judah. 
Zorab, u 
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find Canaan overs/wart JUtrope; 
an,i Ma.t- also the spot limn which 
l hr/stianiQ- bet/an its march throuoh- I 

•out the sametfnarier of the World • 
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Places EAST of die 
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VoltmT 
The Supposed Situa ions of Paradise ' 
distinguished tints 
The Supposed Situation of Mount Arrarat 
distinguished thus 
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Levitical Cities do 
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ATames&c. 
Originally cdfled "Sulem ' that is Pare. 
Afterwards- -tXtnuedem Ksurri ofl'eace; 
Kv Isaiah- sirisi tneJAin of t 

thcMii/wniedasis _ it Kods'L the- // 
Present Population from15000to20OC 

The Mosque of the K'Jutlif Onuw erected 
, A D. 63$ stands on the site or'the Temple -

Pillar 

«> «\tl> the S,^y ^ 
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J V. 
Adam to Abraham 

acrordin^rto Chronicles 
Abraham to Christ 

am>rdmo<toMatthew ^ 2_ r 

Cltrist bom 3 .years and 8 daysS 
before the commencement of 
our Christian Aera being 1000 
years after the Creation 

Adam to Christ 
according to 

Luke 

•1st 1 J 

Both branches of Davids fainil v L __ 
mZorobabel and bo«l. his brandies j 
m ( I i n si trlio is theretbie si 

^ Son of Darid 

' family meet 
life brandies I 
ire styled the j 

Temple burnt 684years before Quist 






